
HE ASHEVILLE GAZETTE - NEWS. Saturday, November 1, 1;
been unable to determine the exact
extent of the Injuries although they

serve 10 days on the roads for tresGUDGER BUSY IH passing.BRING 200 SUITSserious. Annie Barber was given $0 days In
the county home on a charge of as II KMCsault

"STARVING TO DEATH"

Was Mrs. Bell, of Florida, When .

She Began Taking Peruna.

A larceny case against Aleck ParDISTRICT, HESAYS

vxenerai Allen was struck by the
automobile as he was attempting to
cross New York avenue at Thirteenthstreet, it is said. He had been inWashington for several weeks withhis son, Charles K. Allen, while hiswife and daughter, Miss Grace, were

AGAIN 5T H ser was continued until November 4.
C. G. Henderson was given 10 days IGHUHCHESIon a cnarge of disorderly conduct

in summit, r. J. Arthur Bruce was found not guilty
In one assault case against him andto Southern Is Defendant in Many Tea, I was starvtaf to "death,"wc taxed with the costs in another.
i.ouis Reynolds, charged w. h assault

Representative Replies'

Washington Criticism of

Absent Congressmen. -
was tried and prayer for Judgment

aid Mrs. Emma. Bell, ot Fort Pierce,
Florida, Box 204, "when I began to
take Peruna, I could not eat any-
thing. If I swallowed anything-- It

Cases Alleging; Freight
Rate Overcharges.

was continued until December 1.

we' heard from her, December Jill,
shs waa still , friend of Peruna,

For other testimonials on catarrh
of ths stomach, see "Ills of Lite," sent
frea, Address Peruna Co, Columbus,
Ohio,

The stomach' and bowel are lined
with a mucous msmbrans. They ars
therefore subject 'to catarrh, ths same

Win Rosebud, uo on a charra of

NOTE Pastors and church offlotn
are requeste to send In ' copy
changes In announcements by iiV
Friday. ;

DECIDED REVIVAL

OF CONFUCIANISM

gamoung, was made a state' witness soured on my stomach. My stomaoh
wraa very much swollen. My bowelsana the case against him noL nrnauil

" u"r cases of a disorderly nature
were neara this morning and eight

acted as If I had acute dysentery, I
was In great distress and pain. Three
doctor had been employed, but gave
me no relief. I was continually

NO LEGISLATION IS

POSSIBLE JUST NOW ui uukb were tried.
Summonses to the number of 200

or more are being issued today against
the Southern Railway company, as a
corporation, to appear before Justice

First Methodist Xptscopsl chnrc.
corner of French Broad and .

as ths noes and throat. Catarrh of
ths stomach and bowels will derange
ths functions of these organs, Ths
stomach can no longer digest food,
Ths food lying In ths stomaoh, even

avenues, Rv. Charles B. Roach, pa
growing worse,

I Was In Despair.Movement Threatens to Make MEET TO CONSIDER Tit
or the Peace W. R. Gudger on Mon-
day, November 10, and answer to
charges of overcharges that have been In my despair 2 c.ht at every for a short time, without digestion,

Immediately sours, Ths souring pre.

wr, ouuur avuwt m. xu o Clock1
preaching services at 11 and t.

First Baptist church, Rev. Calvin &
Waller, D. D pastor, Altha Ira

Hon?.-- Transacting No Business Mr.
Gudger is Looking After the

Postoffice Situation.

made in the freight traffic department
This State Religion of

Chinese Republic.

straw. PickmsT tip a newspaper I saw
some account of Peruna. There was
a testimonial from woman who bad

The complainants In these cases are duces fas sad irritation.EMPLQYEMENT OF EXPEflTthe Ashevilie Lumber company and food Sours In ths Stomsot)others, and the actions are being been troubled nraeh like myself,
concluded to try Peruna; '

I Wrots to Dr. Hartman.'
A portion of ths undigested raeej Is

assistant pastor. Sunday school t

a. bl, C & Davis, superintendent'
morning worship 11 o'clock; svenln.evangelistic servios o'clock; chonu

Drought through their attorneys,
absorbed into ths system by the bioodWaynes & Gudger. The hearing willBy Associated Press. Western North Carolina Lumprobably take up several days, and rssssis of tns stomaca, This poison
the whole system, Mrodatog a oadl

"At the same tbns I wrote to Sr.
Hartman. Us pronounced my ease

Peking, Nov. 1. in the process ofdrafting a permanent constitution for
and congregational singing. Strangm.
wsleoms. vthe number of charges brought prob

ably establishes a record, certainly In catarrh of the stomach and bowels, tion now known as atrinibxleatlon
setf poisoning, Ths fermenting, lrrl.this section, of indictments brought I soon began taking Peruna, At

ber and Timber Associa-

tion to Make Decision.

in cninese republic the question as
to whether there is to be a recognized
state religion looms large at present

tanng mass, as It passes down into

Relative to the special dispatch
from Washington In yesterday's issue
of The Gazette-New- s, in which the
charge was made that a large num-- i
ber of the members of the house of
representatives remain away from
Washington ; and draw salaries that
they do not earn, Congressman James

. IS. Gudger, Jr., gave out an interview
to a reporter for The Gazette-New- s
this morning. Mr. Gudger thinks the

In any one day against a corporation. ones I began to improve. After talk-
ing half a bottle my stomach was so ths bowels Irritates ths bowels, proThe overcharges alleged vary in

Central Methodise church. Rev. J. p
Rowe, D. pastor Preaching atH
a. no. and t p. sn,; Sunday school at

: a. mu, F. M. Weaver, uperinten.
in me aiscusslons at Peking.

a aeciaed Confucian revival has
ducts.' sometimes a chronis diarrhea,
sometimes producing ths very oppo
site, constipation, v A

Improved that I could eat some,"
I Began to Reoovsr.

amounts from 3 SO to $80, and the ag-
gregate amount in all of the cases
runs over $10,000. If the Southern
Is held liable for these overcharges.

Deen in progress In recent months andthis has found its expression In the There will be a meeting this after
ent; Bible study and prayer serrtc
Wednesday at I p. m. The public con
dlally invited. .

Ths average dyspepsia medietasnoon at 6 o'clock of the members ot
the Western Carolina helps to arttOclally digest ths food.charge is groundless that "absentee

Even when sch medicine does Its
it will also be liable to a penalty in
each case of $100, making a total of
over $20,000. The violation Is of a

Then this good housewife goes n
to narrate In detail ber rapid im-
provement and final recovery. Shs
said, "After taking two bottles of Pe-
runa I was strong enough to stand lip

organization or the Confucian associa-
tion, which includes many distinguish,
ed scholars of the republic. One of
the central figures of the movement
is Dr. Chen Huan-chan- ir int)i

Timber association, when matters of Soventh Day Adventlsta Havwwork It Is only temporary, A perma
congressmen" are not earning their
salaries; and further than that, that
they could not do anything if they

sreai importance will be consideredOne of these matters will ho fh
mens relief can. my be expected when
the catarrh Is overcome. -

state law and Justice of the Peace
Gudger has final Jurisdiction, subject

street Elder O. G. pastor-Serv- ices
every Sabbatn (Saturday) at

11 a. m.; Sabbath school at 10 a.
servic Sunday evening ai

the book, "The Economical Principles of course, to appeal. 8ymptoms of Catarrh of ths Stomach.Overcharges by common carriers

tion of employing a freight traffio ex-
pert for hi entire time to audit suchfreight bills as are presented to himby members of the association andof tho Ashevilie Merchants' asocla- -

Ths symptoms ot catarrh of ths
ana his School," who

has received the highest literary hon-
ors In China and also the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy from Columbia

are defined and their settlement reg stomas, ars; First, heartburn. Seculated In the Revlsal of 1905, state
laws, and according to the sections on Bethel Methodist church. R.v. i. to

Ingle, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. mthis subject such overcharges must be
university, .New York.

With other Chinese literati, he has
been carrying on a most energetic

ond, food Uses In throat after meals.
Third, sour stomach. Fourth, heavy
feeling after eating. Fifth, stomach
bloated, belching of gas. Sixth, pal
pltatlon of heart ' Boventh, poor dl

uon. wnicn is also interested In thematter. A special committee has
recommended such action, and there

and 7:9 p. m.

to wasu the dishes," When so b.an taking Peruna she weighed lot
pounds. After shs bad taken Ove
bottles ot Peruna Shs weighed 122
pounds. She concludes by saying
that Shs Is well

It Was Twelve Yeats Ags.
The letter from which ths above

quotations were made was received
January 29, 1901. In a later letter,
written September 11, 1904, she says,
"I sing-- the praises of Peruna far and
near, it Is used a treat deal In our
vicinity. This seems to be a bad

settled within 60 days, upon the pre

were In Washington, owing to a reso-
lution of the democratic caucus.

"At the beginning of the special ses-
sion," said Mr. Gudger, "at the sug-
gestion of leaders of the democratic
party, the' democratic caucus passed
resolutions to the effect that no legis-
lation was to be entered Into during

( Ihe special session except the tariff
lnd currency bills and a few urgent

"natters The demo-
cratic members of the huse remained

si Washington until after the final
passage of the tariff bill, and until
he house had passed the currency

sentation of a statement from the in-
dividual or firm that suffers the over- Trinity church, Church and Astoneems ume doubt but that the ex-pert will be emnloved

campaign to influence the members of
parliament to vote in favor of insert streets, Wyatt Brown, b. D.. recto- r-gestlon, hav dyspepsia. Eighth,

tongue coated light brown. Ninth,It 1 believed that the shippers of
charge. If not settled within this time
a penalty of $25 is provided, with an

ing in the constitution some such
statement as follows: "Confucianism
shall become the state religion, while

tenderness over pit of stomaoh.
Tenth, cannot bear tight clothes

m section wno belong to these twoorganizations could save thousands
additional penalty of $5 a day after
the expiration of this time, tho total

Holy communion, I a. m.; Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 11 a. m.; mission service
and Sunday school, 4:30 p. m.; r.nlng prayer and address, 1p.m.

.around waist.in aoiiars annually by the employpenalty, however, not to exceed $100.
It is stated that the full penalty will uu. or aucn an expert A number Place for catarrh." Wo havs received. People whs ebjeot to llauld msdf

religious UDerty shall still be accorded
to the people of China," A petition
to this effect has been presented to
the assembly. Following Western

neasure, after which notice was given
sines can now obtsln Peruna Tablets.ttiat no other legislation would be had

" u suppers now have their freight
bills audited in other cities, and the

apply in each of the cases to be
brought at this time. ChrlsUan church, Bev. P. H. Meanit the special session. Following this,

lie house adjourned for three days
methods of lobbying. Dr. Chen has In-
terviewed practically all members of

Some of these alleged overcharses minister. Preaching at 11am,Bibls school at 10 a. m.: Braverhave been running for seven years,
and it is of interest to note that the

J""1 ur ln's 18 almost prohibitive. Thefact thatt he Intrastate freight lawpassed by the recent special sessionof the general assembly Is to go Into
effect very shortly and there will be
considerable confusion in m?AjB la

meeting. Wednesday I p. m. Ths pub-li- o
Invited to all servlceaTHE VHERBILT TEAM SOUTHERN GAMES-AR- Estatute of limitations does not apply

in these cases.
Lutheran church, ths Rst. W. n

parliament In the support of this
movement

Before the establishment of the re-
public, prejudice against Christianity
was great, but In the provisional con-
stitution freedom of religion was pro-
vided for, and Christians as well as
Mohammedans, Buddhists, and Tao-Ist- s

have had before the state at least

TO BE HERE EXPECTED TO BE CLOSE Peters, pastor, corner French Broad
avenue and Philips street Services 11

io nrguea in favor of an expert to
devote his entire attention to the ad-
vancement of the best interests of the

It a time for two or three weeks,
Ifter which, by general consent, all
If the members living within reason-ibl- e

call of Washington returned to
heir districts subject to the call of
he 'whip.' Congressman Bell.

"I received a statement last Mon-la- y

from House Leader Underwood
o the effect that It was unnecessary
or the members to be in Washington
mtll tho passage of the currency bill
ly the senate, and that possibly it
rill be unnecessary for them to re-li-

before the convening of the: reg--

MISSIONARY WOMEN TO snippers or western North Carolina.
It Will bA ft PPAHM .. ,k. nr

chants' association to tnke nctton in One Of SoUth's Biff Font.hft.11 Today's Football Contests Willpresumptive equality with Confucian-ist- s.

President Yuan Shih-ka- i said in HOLD WEEK OF PRAYER u.auci ueiure an expert Is em- -a speech before the National Assem even if the lumbe- - and
vote favorably on the matoiy on April 29, 1912: "In view of

Squards Will Stop Here

For Few Hours.

Point the Way to Champ

ionships.
uie religious liberty of the people, all ter ac me meeting today.
religions will be regarded as being on
the same footing, and there will be no United Societies of Southern

iiar session in December. The demo-ra- t
ic members of the house feel

bund by the democratio caucus and discrimination against any particular
one. There should bo mutual respectnererore cannot vote to take up gen- -

The members of the VnnrtorhinJUDGE FflANK CARTER By Associated Press.
M. E. Church to Meet at

Central Church
ana avomance of mutual distrustrai legislation."

looking After District. rootDall team, together with the sub Atlanta, Oa Nov. 1. Generally
As to the men who are away from cooler weather throughout the south

among me people irrespective of
whether they practice any particular
religion or not, or whether faith they

stitutes, coaches and trainers, with
Head Coach Dan McOugln in charge,
the party numbering about 10. will

today promised football followervasmngton not earning their sala
les, Mr. Gudger said: TO HOLD SPECIAL TERM better games this afternoon than

"The absent members are in their have marked the season. A wellThe "Week of Prayer" for the
emM-ace- so mat they may all share
in the enjoyment of public peace andhappiness."

Naturally enough the Christians' of

arrive In Ashevilie tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:06 o'clock and will remain
here until 8:06 in the afternoon. No

istricts looking , after matters con nned - program carried games that
were expneted to point the wav toected with the duties of congrees- -
ine souti.urn championship.me republic, now numbering almost Is Commissioned by Governor UTTT enterta,nment been

these notables who will be
ten. as ror myself, I have been

In sending out between BOO and ine game most closely, watcheda million, including all branches of

a, m.; Sunday school, :t E s, m. Wei- -,

come to all. -

Methodist Protestant church. Ser-
vices held in ths auditorium of the
T. M. C. A. Sunday school, :45;
morning service, Hi svenlng service .
Strangers cordially invited to worship
with us. Rev. C. W. Bates, pastor.

All Soul.' church, Blltmore, Ttev. R.
R. Swope, D. V., rector Sunday-scho- ol

at 10 a. m.( morning service
and sermon at 11 o'clock; evensong
at 4:30 o'clock; 5:18, organ recital.

North Ashevilie Methodist ehuroh,
Chestnut street. Rev. W. B. Poovey,
pastor. Sunday school. 0:30 a. J.
H. Weaver, superintendent Preaching
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by ths pastor:
prayer meeting Wednesdays, 7:10 p.
m.

Haywood Street Methodist church,
Rev. W. A. Newell, pastor Preaching
Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 1:46
a. m., H, A. 'Dunham, superintend-
ent; prayer meeting Wednesday t:45
p. m., Sunday school at Riverside t p.
m. Preaching at Riverside Thursday
at T:J0 p. m. A cordial welcome for
all who come.

Blltmore Baptist caurch Preach,
lng every Sunday at 11 a m, and 8 p,
m. Sunday school every Sunday 10 am. Prayer meeting Friday t p. m.
Rev. W. H. Moore, pastor. J. M.
Brookshlre, Sunday school gupsrln '
tendent

West End Baptist church. Rst. a.

iu letters, advising democratic ap was that between Virginia and VanCraig to Preside, over Oneme Christian church, are not stand-
ing Idly by watching without protestucants ror postofflcea as to the derbllt at Charlottesville, Va, Thee

guests In the city, but it is probable
that they will be met by admirers andgood football enthusiasts for a trip
over the city and luncheon at one of

leinoas or procedure required in fll. two teams ars among ths very strongme movement to establish Confusian- - Week Civil Court. est in the south.ism as the state religion. A com the hotels.
Ig applications for fourth dsns post-lice- s,

and also the postoffices, about
10 in number, that do not require

a close game was nredloted ntmittee of seven has been selected and The team play the Untveinltv nfa counter-moveme- nt Is under wav. Vlrzlnln at rh.i.uu,.iii. ..j... Athens, Ga., between the University
of Georgia and the University ofivn service examinations but simply The duty of the committee is that of

missionary societies of the Southern
M. E. church Is to be observed next
week, November S to 10. The auxil-
iary of Central church will hold its
regular monthly meeting on Monday,
at which time a "quiz" on the annual
minutes will be conducted. Beginning
Tuesday the program for the week
will be carried out as follows, 'with
Mrs. W. R.. Harris in charge:

Devotional Prayer and Praise
Mrs. E. C. Chambers.
Orientals and Immigrants"

China Mrs. W. H. Donnell.
Japanese Immigration Mrs. Plck-leslme- r.

Immigrants Miss Eugenia Rowe,
Korea Mrs. C- F. Glenn.
Mines Mrs. W. A. Kindel.
Collections for schools The Ruth

A dispatch received from Ralnlirh will fn, xr,.,,,.,,,. .uBimcaiions necessary to fill the North Carolina. Each team Is creditmrormlng Christians throughout thecountry concerning the various activnan postoffices." ed with having a stronger line thanedTT Cua' hf" comml8io"- - '"8 here on the Ashevilie express
to-- "to hold a morrow morning. They will travel inspeciul term of the Buncombe county a special Pullman sleeping car. TheSuperior court for the trial of civil team i. lwv. n . .

In past years, and open field play wasities or the Confucian propaganda andthey are also seeing to It that a coun expected to be depended on largely.

Mr. Gudger frankly stated that it
his purpose to try and fill every

Mtoffice, over BOO in number, In the
Istrict with worthy and efficient

is presented to the assem AUDurn was to play Louisiana
bly, calling for unconditional religious State university at Mobile, Ala., this

cases, the term to begin December 16 south, and this year It Is generallvand to last for one week. This ac conceded to be the very best. The anernoon.uoerxy ana rejecting the proposal to
Sewanee was matched aralnst"ue" tne memDers ot the squad are well knownBuncombe county commissioners, bv renntnHnn ,n u,

nave a state religion for the republic.
Moreover, agitation against Confu ueorgia Tech at Atlanta, Comnaracourt officers and attorneys Intercut, nf th. mjw. in u tive scores how little difference in

imocrais and that he has been send- -
out to the applicants data look- -
to this end. He stated, in addt-D- n,

that his special purpose In
to the district was to be pres-i- t

while Secretary of State Bryan
as here, an in order to be with himhlle he was looking over the forestnds of western North Carolina to

V!:,0n ".T",' .f the coned con- - nlty tomorrow to ses them in thethe docket, flesh
the strength of ths teams.Hargrove, the Sue Bennett and tho

Rio Girls school. Other game 'scheduled for today
Wednesda-y- werei

cianism or any other religion becom-
ing an acknowledged national religion
Is under way In the Chinese press.

This protest of Chinese Christians is
not against Confucianism as such, but
simply In favor of the distinct separa-
tion of religion and politics in the
new republic. All that Is asked for Is

Devotional Mrs. M. E. Chiles. orth Carolina Aggie vs. Wake P. Hamrlck, pastor. Pundav schoolBrasll Mrs. Dlckernon. Forest at Raleigh, N. C. at :30 am., B. O. Hayes, superintendouce rum to use his Influence In Mexico and Cuba Mrs. J. E. Aber- - EMPLOYMENT REPORT COMPIIFII OF Alabama va Mississippi colleae attarnishing a national park by the Jackson, Miss, ent reaching at 11 a. m. and 7:1
p. m. prayer meeting Wednesday atwswsj WWIIII SMfjf Wvornment on me system used In the freedom of conscience for Taolsts. wasnington and le vs. V. P. I. atmowBione national park.

nethy.
Florida Coast Work Mrs. W. J,

Hunnlcutt
Virginia Johnson Home Mrs. S.

E. Dilworth.

Buddhists, and Mohammedans, as well Roanoke, Va.
7:S0 p. tn.

Ths Salvation Army. Adhitant k4. IS EFFECTIVE VAST PACIFIC TRADEas for Christians, it being believedit is nis purpose, he stated, to re- -
rn to Washington the V Mississippi A. and M. vs. Texas A.

and M, at Dallas.tnat to make Confucianism a state re-
ligion will inevitably mean not only a Negro Work Mrs. A. E. Hoffman. Tulans vs. St Louts at St Louis.

Mrs, Bouters In charge. OfHeessf
headquarters, I Aston park, tslsphosjs
1(11; shelter and hall No. l. ttuFurman ts. Citadel at Charleston.city Missions Miss Guffln.

Collection and benediction.
reactionary policy involving a certain
degree of restriction of other religious
bodies but also an added cause ot

a. v.Working; Hours Limited to 54 Done as Intimation of Possibil- -Thursday is to be given over to the Georgetown va Carlisle at Wash.
South Main street, salvation meeting
every night at S p. m., exoept Monday;
Sunday school at Ii30 p. m. Hall No,

, (04 Spring Street: aalvatlnn nuuimi
dissension and strife in the republic young people and Juniors, the pro Ington,per Week; Not over 10 per hies to Manufacture WithThe Confuclanlst agitator, on the gram to Do in charge of Mrs. Sevier, Chattanooga va Tennessee at Knnv.

first of nextek In order to Induce Influentialpresentatlves and senators to per-nall- y

visit this mountain section Inder to obtain their Influence in
such a park.

"It is absolutely certain now," saidr. OudKer. "that there will be noher legislation enacted by the houseiring the remainder of the specialelon, and I sm unable to see howimbcr. of the house eould earn
tll.'"1" br """"y nMhlngton more than they can bylending to Important affairs in their

Levotionai Mrs. Bevlcr,uuier nana, peueve mat to have a vllle, Tenn.Day.state religion will provide a much Brevard Institute Thelma Smath- -
Tuesday and Friday at 7)30 p. m.; T.
P. I meeting Thursday at T p. m. andOpening of Canal V. M. I. vs. Morris Harvey at Lexneeded rallying point for patriots. ers. Sue Bennett. Esther Gudger. ington, .

Important Eastern Gamrae,
ouuaay at p. m. Bunday msstlngs
l:S0 a m., dlnnsr meetlnar ll au in

Recitation Adeline Harris, Ruth
TOMORROW PASTOR'S ivew York, Nov. 1. ImportantHargrove. Martha Chamber.

Solo Christine Lee, By Associated Press. By Associated PressSECOND ANNIVERSARY Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov, . 1. Psnnsyl- - Washington, Nor, 1. As an

holiness meeting l:!0 p. m., aalvaUon
meeting. Their motto: "Holiness unto
th Lord." Their war-cr- y! "Sinner,
there Is Salvation for you,"

Intt- -Vashtl Industrial Bohool Isabella
maicnes marked the gridiron in theeast today. Chief Interest centered in
ths games between Harvard snd CorHarris.

Rio Girl School N, Mary Sumner,Sunday will mark the second anni nell, at Tsls snd Colgate,
at New Haven , Pennsylvania and First Presbyterian Chlirnh War,

pate, ft Philadelphia;
Princeton Snd Holy Cresa. at Prin.- -

vices morning and evening; ths hour
for evening service has bean chan1

vanla's new woman's . employment matlon of ths vast trad that will bs
law went into effect today, and the brought close to the doors of Amert-lim- it

ef hours of employment tor can manufacturers and merchants
women and girls will be Si per week with the opening of ths Panamaexoept tn the home and on ths farm, oanal, ths bureau of foreign and do-T-

new law prohibits th employ-- mestlo oommerce has Issued a state-
ment of women or girls for mors than ment ot the world trade dons by ths
lx consecutive days and not mors countries washed by the Paclflo ocean,

than hour In ny one day, Ths total of thl trad cannot fully
Ons of tho features of ths aot Is bs gathered but ths Imports Into the

HALLOWE'EN CELEBRIS ton snd th Army and Notr Dams,

versary of the pastorate of Rev, Dr,
Calvin B. Waller of the First Baptist
church. The church ha made mark-
ed preirts during these two year.
Dr. Waller will review ome of the
history of the church tomorrow, us-
ing as hi special topic: "The Stone
of Help," or "My Second Milestone."

from 8:15 to I o'clock. Rev, R. FK
Campbell, D.D.. will aonduct both Mr.
vlcea Strangers In ths cltv will be
wsleoms to each service. Pew free.CROWDED THE DOCKET

--v mim, ins tatter was sn
Inter-seotton- battle, Notre Damehaving qn of the strongest teams In
fn west this year, Among other Im-portant games Lehigh meets Navy at

EN. ALLEN STRUCK
BY AN AUTOMOBILE

News was received in the city byends last night to the effect thatneral Charles J. Allen of this city

Washlnon. D. C., Wednesday
i 1. ! now eoBn"d In the Wal-- IHeed hospital of that olty. He laElL!t",?Vjr l'"mjr "'MOM andunderstood that they have as yet

mm is minutes must DS allowed for I various Paclfla norts In mt n...iwith a apeelal message to the church First Church of Christ PM.nti.tme miuuBj meat ana a re period or two and on third billions of dolmember, all of whom are urred to
ins asms isngtn alter continuous em- - laraattend.
pioyment fo six hours. Night em- - Th bur.au diannvar. .v..Tomorrow night Dr. Waller will use Twenty-tw- o . Defendants Ap

church edifice (4'North French Broad
avenue, near Haywood street Ser-
vices svery Sunday morning at 11
o'clock; 8undy school at 10; tutl-monl- al

meetings Wednesday evenings
st 5:15. Ths readlns room la in th

ploymant Is limited to telephone op, the consuming power of the countries WESTERN DEIaFOATESas hi subjeotl 'The Conversion of a
Noted Polltlolan." He will refer to unr ,m 01 age ana to virtually doubled In a little more thanwoman employed as managers, super- - a decade. It aim uAr.in.4 ... .m oonverBen" of Ex-Qo- v. m u

peared in Police Court

Sentences Given,
AT BAPTIST MEETINGIntendents, olerks snd stenographer, though th United State was gettingThs department of labor and In-l- it normal share of the trad, the

Patterson of Tennessee to the "Pre.
hlbltion Cause."

church edifice snd Is open svery day
exoept Sunday, front 10 to It and
irom i to i. All ars cordially wel- -Several delegates from

V ' "'" lam - percentage wnicn it supplies of thefereement of the law, will, according imports ".how. comparatively littletq a .tatement Issued today by Com- - ohai.se."
J. J. MAOKEY HAD oome to ths services and to ths read,

lng room.North Carolina attended ths meetingst Raleigh of the Baptist women of
mlssloner Jaok.on, be reasonable and Manufacturedwork to bring about the condition. !.rUl., .t., .."l?. from . theANOTHER GOOD MONTH

County TUstster nf Tu,A. . t
St Matthias chjrch. omr Vtllavreared by th. statute without en- - IhU T country to thl

unnecessary hardship, pacific, Japan' and Ch'n Ilo. Jll
Th. effect sf the law will be to exception, to this for th,y irs wis... , , .causa many chansea In iniuri.i ..a

T. Kennedy, minister In char- - Reg-
ular servlcs at 11 a. m.; Bunday
and South Beaumont atreeta Bv J.

me state, who bav. h.ld sessions forthe past three days, celebrating thefounding of th. Woman' Missionary
union of th Southern Baptist n,

Bom of the aeaslon were
presided over by Mrs. W. M. Vines,
wife of Rev. Dr. W. M. Vlnt fnrma

school at I p. m.: evensons at 1:10mercantile ..uhli.hmeni.
b'H,r..!?..th?tr'' P"P".

and .A lnythe.lraPldly "iJE m. Prof. W. B. Lew. formnrlv of

IPORTANT TO MOTHERS
K record of ilxty-fl- v years eontlnu-- luse of "Mrs. Wlmlow's Soothing
rt? .i5.mo,,!,.? ,n au pMt f

praise that anynedy for "children teething" has
T received. Every year the youngther follows In the footsteps ofmother and finds Mrs. Wlnslow'sthing Syrup to be the favorite, andIt has gone on for a period of six-liv- eyears Million, of mothers
'a used It for their children whileIhlng with perfect success Itth the child, softens the gums
ii nil pain, cures wind colln na
'he best remedy for diarrhoeas.
1 by Druggist and medicine dral.
In all parts of the known world,

mty-nv- e cents a bottle,
e mire and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow's
hlnff Hyrup and take no other, ,

Advt.

Mackey had another banner monthduring October. n fast banner monthsare getting to be common with MrMackey, for every recent month seemsto be a banner one with his offloe, Ac-
cording to his figure compiled at theclosing hour last evening the eflloe
had taken In 1111.80 for papers whichhave been filed In the offloe during the

Boston, a noted tenor .ololat will alna1"" "" oi employes will be deme r
Worked out after, advir. frnm th. ... . , ."n. ,nt. Mt co coun- - st the :80 service. This Is sneclal

lly pastor sf the First Baptist churchof Ashevilie, but st p.sent the pas-
tor of the First Baptist church of

rally day for the church nrt fri.nna

Hallowe'en oelebraters predominate
ed In Polios court this morning, tl
Ctses being on the docket with eight
"drunks'' leading the list of those who
faced Judge Adams. There were also
four gambling cases) four of a disor-
derly nature and three assaults, A
total ef 1(6 day on th roads was
registered against defendants today,

Today's record Is as followsi
Ilobert Taylor, colored, was tried

on a charge of embeiilement, he
waiving examination was bound over
to Superior court under a bond of
taeo,

John Moore and Milliard Love were
eaort given 10 day on the roads on
barge of gambling) and Will Love,

charged with the same offense, was
I vn II day on (he road.
Itobert Jwr,on was sentenced ts

torney general', department ' " m B0Uth Ara,rl- -

Dafnra 'rinlt. m.it-- . ,
I rlisjn.

of the church are aaked for a liberal
offering, to meet soms outstanding
debts.it'a'ycTin ,S..rdar.n.... T

- , .:. . l jievenu. Aaant r a
inonin, ana ii marrlase lloenstshad been leaued. This Is th secondlargest month In the history of thotllce accordln to Mr m.l. .. Oakland HelshtachTrS- - "wlm' renins r,,r.W .Llargest being Heotembes. with' thi.

Pre.byt.rl.nl Rev. T. A. Cosgrov.,pastor. PubllO WOrahtn av.rv Sun.
ralgned, but the hssrlng. In both county by ijeputr CllZ? w'0?,"
caw wr continued, Cu'
WU com. up Monday, and W.hV.,! S"W". -- P' ph."on. Mt ay morning at 11 o'clock? inniiif

BRENLIN WINDOW
SHADES

won't crnck, won't fade
BURTON & HOLT

r Edling Agents,

month running It a close eeond, It I.
that people only marry InJune and at Clirlelma t for Tuesday. Th'. oomm ..: .7,"" " " '?unt' DP- - school st 1:45. Th. pastor preaches

at the farm school .ac?i Sunday nightll.Vti.. ,nam.d bond in each, oase sf ie, I Monday and V, A, HandrU, ' ' t i.. Visitors Will alw.v. h. r
welcomaI

1
(


